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Ijj Rosin soap hurts your
clothes, and all yellow soaps
contain from 20 to 40 rosin.
Sunny Monday is white, will
double the life of your clothes
and contains not an ounce of

111 rosin.
1 Which would" you prefer to use

on your clothes a soap contain- -
II !n one-thi- rd rosin (a cheapening
I ingredient), or Sunny Monday, in
h which the cheap rosin element is
It replaced with expensive fata and
Ij vegetable oils which do the real
III cleansing and are kind to clothes?

Ill THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
III CHICAGO

GOOD
I CLOTHES
I The Only Kind

New Hampshire
II Woolen Go.

II Make
I $17.50

$22L50
Iff GUARANTEED TO FIT PERFECT
1 Boll, 419; Ind., 926. 211 25th.

Have You Had!

the Grippe?
I For those bad coughs fol-lowi-

the grippe, there is
nothing like our old fashion-

ed

WHITE PINE AND TAB
I COMPOUND.

I to cure them. v

I WM. DRIVER &

I SON DRUG GO.
1 3 2453 Washington Ave. 1

I I Both Phones 35. I

I I CRIPPLED SHOE
SPECIALIST

I No matter what they look like,
I you will get them back new.

W In 15 minutes. k

OQDEN SHOE
REPAIR FACTORY

J 333 24th Street

I LET US

I KEEP YOUR CLOTHES

I SPICK AND SPAN,

H Have your Shirts, Collars, TJn- -

I II derwear nnd all Linens spotless.
are rendering this service to

of careful people,

IWc SUPERIOR
STEAM LAUNDRY

H J Bell, 929; Ind., 292. 349 23rd St.
H Call for Wagon.

I 0. A. MOORE, Mgr.

H Successor to Allen Transfer Co.
J. C. SLADE, Prop.

VANS, DRAYS, BAGGAGE WAG- -

ON8, PIANO, FURNITURE AND
SAFE MOVING.

H 408 25th St-- 0oth Phones 321
H j

I I Vienna Cafe I
I 1 322 Twenty-fift- h St. I

Special Dinner 25
I I Lunch from 11 a. m. to 4 p.m. 1I I Dinner from 4 to 8 p. m.

I I Leo, Foon & Tom, Managers. 1

I CORD WOODI FOR SALE.
H Foot lengths.

T P O'NEILL CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY.

H Ind. 908. Bell 621.
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'. ;' COLDSCUSE. HEADACHE.
' LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine, tho
world wide cold and grip remedy, re-

moves cause. Call for full namo.
.Look for signature. E. W. GROVE.
2Gc.

j The Progress of lite Age 'f'
s AVIATION is the latest comer in the wonderful advances ' ij S

of civilization in the past century. Who can say what progress j j
' !

will he made in the next decade? c3i
. ELECTRICITY thirty years ago occupied the place now n

5 taken by aviation. It was a curiosity and a plaything;. Today jj1
( it has revolutionized the world, not in one field only, but in its . j ji
f universal adaptation to illumination, industrial power applica- - "

fjttfj
tions, traction, heating1 appliances, medical treatments, and a ' Ajoi

?. thousand and ono uses. . jdj

i We will help you with expert advice to modernize your in- - I 'Jjw11'

stallation, whether it be power, light or heat. Further than this, , IJjJ
t we are sparing no expense towards perfecting our own service. 1 JfV

On your way to and from the Aviation Meet you will see 1 '. ?jf C

I at Jordan river, just south of the railroad tracks. I '
j&n

I OUR NEW R STEAM PLANT, I tujj
fast approaching completion The object of this, the largest and 1 V"

- most steam unit west of the Mississippi river, is sim- - 1 Atf s

ply to insure ABSOLUTE CONTINUITY OF SERVICE. It will J sd!

be kept always under steam during uncertain weather, ready , Jj, k

i to take up the load at a moment's notice in case of interrup- - "V
I tions on our transmission lines.
I Do not fail to observe this plant on your way. We are ' "g

' proud of it and it means much to us, because it means much to '

? our customers. pirec

f
--S

! UTAH LIGHT &RA5LWAY CO.
jj "Electricity for Everything." I'i11

'i Nil I1 "M illiHIIHMI ii :
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EIGHT STANDARD 2-YE-
AR OLD GRAPE VINES FREE 1

i want to Give You These 8 Grape vines Free ,
I TMs fe important '; Ttae Grape Vines We Send ; II believe that this is the greatest offer that has ever been made by any newspaper in the world, : Stfi

and I guarantee it to be exactly as represented. Although we have contracted with the growers for a large are taken from the ground in the Fall, and are kept through the 5?,
I want to get 2,000 more readers for this paper by March 15. Therefore, I make you this won- - quantity of grape vines with which to fill our premium orders, Winter in a &? or dormant condition, and are ready for planting in

derful offer, and if you are not satisfied that it is j ust as represented, I will refund your money-ev- ery there is a possibility that the demand for same will be greater than
any S6Ctin f the COUntry when the Sprill Pens and tho frost is Jfcent of it. entirely out of the ground, which varies" according to locality. The ; .

'

the supply, owing to the extreme liberality of our offer. Under the i i
The way to take advantage is simple '

vines can therefore be shipped at any time, and when received should ,
r& $

circumstances, we strongly urge upon our patrons the necessity of , , . r xt
The Evening-.Standar- De KePt ntil time for planting, m a cool place, preferably m a cellar, ;Uvior Morning Examiner are the best papers of their kind for the price, getting in their orders at once before there is a possibility of the l Sand coveied with a little earth 11 not A smallout.Many readers ask us each year to get for them, in addition to their favorite

so they dry tt,paper, a , m,W , ,
fa. for the home. have areTleto Zr "" ' " "" " " " '" " "Wye spent a lot of time and money this year to do this ' and ' " '

you a tremendous bargain. through special arrangements with the publishers. " f rCCeiPt' K 7U Want a S6t f thSe " SGt f Vin6s rdered by 0Ur patr0DS' Which U

OUTSIDE OGDEN CITY
VineB' g&t 70XXr 0rder in without delav' whUe we havc carefully followed cannot fail to result in success. .; !fj

The Daily, 3 Months "i One Price plenty of the stock on hand. Remember, there is nothing easier to cultivate than grape vines, ;. Ubi
, The Ladies ( ?'World. 1 Year t? ah 5ft!' 8 Choice, 2.year-ol- d Grape Vines.' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'" S2.50

' Thi3 " & SPE0IAL LIMITED OFFER, good only a few weeks;
as they can be Planted in any convenient spot against a fence or j ?

IN OGDEN CITY. The Same ior 3.00. aU who desire to take advantage of it must do so at once. And
wal1 or trained to a trellis. arbor or against a building. It doesn't ifk

THE EIGHT D GRAPE VINES WILL BE SENT YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE everv reader ' T Examiner or Standard may have these' grape
mUCT yU Hve " the C0Untry or tbe city' there is alWayS 'fAND IN PERFECT CONDITION ON RECEIPT OF YOUR '' vines if Sme SPOt t0 be fUnd abUt home where vineS wiU dREMITTANCE y0Urf OF $3. they wish, as this offer is good for both new and old subscrib

ape r !i?
Do not delay. Send a check or Money Order for that amount and mail it to me now. the

yU s to beauti y- - me surrround- - "Zl7s Z" "f? " TIor7 d0 not fail t0 toke advantase of this remarkable opportunityi rorTzZ" :;rr , k
Thi. offer may be withdrawn at any time a, our "

'
!supply may not hold out through the tremendous ' J J

demand. Address all orders to .. 1
' ' ' "

, . ;- -
. , J . GRAPE VINE COUPON . itfl

WILLIAM GLASMANN, Ogden Utan 2 ,,lWA?V-r- i
p V: Publish'e'rf Morning Examiner and Evening Standard: -- .,.-...' '"fZ l

lor the Standard or Exammer, all for $3.00 . ., ' w.n0 sun. .0 my addr., gr .0 c.iu. ,. above dcfcrip.d pap.r ,"..' ., ,h7 Tl; k" 9 ", Z ""? ? &. rCmerabK a., lnM0 ropresmt eig4t etmiitd va .otW ' - - - - - - - r. - ::icizz::, rrr" i

bctair the most suitable for homo oltivation. Among ttem are tocluded the very" best early
""" "" "'"" '' '

'" ' Addr"5 "'
and late varieties. Ve healthr .

medium If you do not owe anything up to Feb. 1ct, but are paid in advance, y'ou t, . fJ
3 J?4- -DMtt.Bt, Vines, true to name, receive a premium or other consideration for having paid In advance. Payments Jade t Vrmer Exam"c" manaemln hI T i ' " 'Ped, and e: varies properly labeled. They are shipped to our patrons directly from the placl ' ' Mon,,n" ' a"d EVcnina SU"dard wil' carr out thc Z "n"? - I J

iCre T0WT au are maUl fcg wh tirix ' - . ' . Idfiitiaatioa " - a WILLIAM GLASMANN. . fHlH ZOOd orda Dn'' delay- -It takee throo weeks to got tho Grape Vines.)

-
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WASHINGTON. Feb S .Tohn Nor-rls- ,

chairman of iho paper committee
or the American Newspaper Publish-

ers' association, will appear tomorrow-before-
,

the wayb nnd means commit-
tee of the limibe with facts and

in siiie of ihe enactment, with-

out the change of a syllable of the
wood pulp and paper provision of tho
Canadian reciprocity agreement, Mr.
Norrls said emphatically that there
was no truth In the published stories
that there arc provisions admitted to
Do of doubtful Interpretation. Ho ex-

pressed the opinion that the agree-

ment as it stands, would bo ratified
by the house b at loast a two-thiid- s

majoiitv.
Mr. Norrls said his statoment to the

committee would show the reciprocal
benefits of tho paper clause, ajid in-

sisted he would "confound the papor-m&kiM- 's

who arc trying to nullify the
treaty b amendments to the paper
clause "

He would show, he said, that that
clause, as expiessed in the treaty,
"furnishet the only method by which
free pulp wood can be ' supplied to
American paper mills and by which
the industry can bo protected from

to Canada"
The degree to which the adminis-

tration will use, in behalf of Uie
agreement," Its utmost efforts to
bring about such changes by concur-
rent legislation" was made" lain in
repiesentatives brought from the
White House by senators who talked
with the president. The representa-
tive left little doubt that if should
congress adjourn without 'ratifying
the ngrcomont the president will con-

vene the now congress in cvtracjrdl-nnrv.- ,

session to consider tho matter
aresh. Tho reclprocitj matter has
moved into the foremost place in tile
legislative purvlow and the president,
shows ovry disposition to keep it
there, if ho can if is upon authority
that Mr Taft belioves the present
congress will act favorably In both
houses upon the agreomont and that
there will be no necessity for an ex-

tra session. Every indication now
forecasts its adoption by the houEe
by an overwhelming majority.

The onl doubt appears whether
these senalors, i.idlcalh opposed to
Its enactment, will be able, by ob-

structive tactics, to prevent Its adop

tion by the .seuatc. The, president ap-

parently entertains no suqh doubt,
Tho speeches, which Mr. Tarf:WlU

deliver on the brief westora trip, upon

which ho enters tomorrow nUhl, will

be devoted, it Is said, almost entire-

ly to tho ..reciprocity agreement.,)'
(

CANADIAN MINISTER'S VIEW.

OTTAWA". Ont. Canada, Feb. S

Financo Minister Fielding today took
stops to correct what Is regarded here
as an erroneous ImpresBiou Jn Grent
Britain regarding the Canadian-America- n

rcclprocltv agreement
It can be said tho Canadian govern-

ment Uewcd with some alarm tho
Idea reflected by a portion of the Brit-

ish prcsB that the agreement would
have a detrimental effect upon the
trade between Canada and the mother
country, and would adversely afreet
the preference granted to Great Drll-- I

ain.
Minister Fielding has taken up the

matter with Lord Strathcona. Can-

ada's high commissioner In London,
and on behalf of tho Canadian govern-

ment 1ms sent the following cable-
gram:

"Canada Is seeking markets every-

where for her surplus products, sub-

sidizing steamship lines and sending
out commercial agents. "Would it not
he ridiculous In tho pursuit of such
policy to refuse to avail herself of tho
markets of the great nation lying
alongside

"The expressed fear that it will se-

riously affect imports from Great
Britain is groundless Tho greater
part of the agreements deal with na-

tional products which Gront Britain
does not send uo.

"The range of manufacturers affect-
ed Is comparatively small In most
cases tho reductions aro small.

"It appears to bo assumed In some
quartern that tho tariff rates agreed
upon discrimination in favor of tho
United States and against Great Brit-
ain. There is no foundation for this

"In everv case Great Britain will
still have the same rate or a lower
ono. Canada's right ,10 deal with the
British preference as she pleases re-

mains untouched by the agreement.
The adoption of the agreomont prob- -

ably will lead to some further revision
of Canadian tariff In which the Can- -

adlan parliament will be entirely
free to fix the British preferential tar-
iff at any rates that may be deemed
proper."

WILL WITHDRAW OPPOSITION.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb S Brit-
ish Columbia lumbermen will with- -

' draw their opposition to the reciproc-
ity agreement with the United States,

' according to a statement made today
by John Hendry, president of the Can-

adian Lumbermen's association, and
,of the Canadian Forestry association

Mr. Hendry sdid although tho Brit-
ish Columbia lumbermen believe tho
United Stntes should admit Canadian
shingles free, they consider tho reduc-
tion from 50 conts to 30 cents per
thousand a distinct gain,

"The British Columbia lumbermen
can benefit greatlj by the reductions
made by the United Slates,' said A

D. McRao, managing director of tho
largest" lumber mill In Canada.

"Tho United Stales shipping rcgulru
tionB requiring the use of American
boats, in the lumber trndo between
United StatC3 ports, gives the Cana-
dian manufactures au advantage of
$1 shipments to the'
tarilfol-iil- a market as the, Canadians'
can obtain lower freight rates by chat-teilnj-

foreign vessels.

DIVORCES BARRED.

Victims of Marital Unrest Unwelcome
at British Court.

(From the Munsoy.)
Tho late Sir Henry Irving was sev-

eral times invited by King Edward
VII, when Prince of Wales, to dine
at Marlborough House. But, all hough
honored bv the crown with a knigh-
thoodIn token of appreciation of his
artyet ho died without over having
attained the distinction of presenta-
tion at court, owing to the rule, dat-

ing fiom hundreds of years ag, which
bar out members of the theatrical
profession.

Among the obstacles which it is
' necessary to enumerate is that of dl- -

vorce. Tho fact that a woman ha
figured in a divorce suit, either as
plaintiff or as dofendant, renders her
presentation at any European court a
mntter of extreme difficulty. During
tho reign of Queen Victoria, tho only
divorcee whom she permitted to ap-

pear at court was the present Duke of
Marlborough's mother, the Marchiou
ess of Blandford, whom she had
known from childhood, and for whoso
matrimonial unhnppiness she mani-
fested the most profound sympathy.
All other divorced womon were ex- -'

eluded, no matter how blameless their
conduct, and how ImperatKo the con-

ditions that compelled them to seek
the dissolution of their marriage.

THE NOBEL PRIZES.

In the ten years of 'the Nobel Foun-
dation the prizes have been bestowed
on fifty-si- x Individuals and two peace
societies. Their distribution is as fol-

lows
Germany, 15, France, 10- - England,

7; Hollnnd. Russia, Italy and Switzer-
land, each; Sweden, 3; Denmark..
Spain and the United States, 2 each;-Austri-

Belgium and Norway. 1 each
What shall be said of tho United

States, put into the same class with
Spain nnd Donmark, and below Russia
and Holland? As Americans, of course,
our first impulse Is to dispute tho de-- j
clslon of tho umpire, and claim that'
Europe has never been properly

of our scientific and
achcments.

But the Nobel committees receive
nominations from distinguished men
of all countries, and they expend a
sum almost equal to the prizes In tho
Investigation of the relatlvo merits qf
the candidates. In their awards they
have shown a catholic if somewhat

capricious taUe, and na intention to
disregard nntlonnl lines: ,

Wo ought at loast to beat tho Dutch.
Hut this year"s awards add another
Id tho honors of the Netherlands,
twlco as mnny as wc havo now. If
hc prizes went in proportion to tho

population we should, have to ,ha.vo
sixty-fou- r Nohol prize to match tho
Dutch four, and that is tnoro.lljan tho!

total numboi.
The four Dutchmen are Lorcntz,

Zeoman, Van't IIof,and ,Vau dor
Waals, all physicists, Now, what four
physicists have wo to match against
thcpi'' Mlchelson, by decision of tho
Nobel pomraltreo, is iij'the same class,
that leaves three Ono other name
we could with confidonco bring d

as worthy to lank with tho besl
In the field. WJllaid Glbbs or Ynlo.
He died In 1903, three years after tho
Nobel Foundation began Its work. Ho
should have received a prize, and
might havo if he had bceji less mod-
est or his iriends more energetic

Of our living physinctq we will not
venture to pick 'out tho three who
should precede these Dutchmen, for
evon ir we should find names that un-
deniably stand as high it would mere-
ly put tho United states on a par with
the Netherlands, not where we aspire
to be, In the class with Germany,
France and Englnnd.

' Out of tho 'joveutcen other Nobel
prizes In physics and chemistry, eight
have been for discoveries In radio-activit-

a rich unpromised hind recent-
ly opened to science But American
scientists have nol enterc.l It With
the exception of Boltwood of Yalo and
McCoy of Chicago, both young men
baidly ripe for Nobel prizes, we hae
few workers in this field. While It is
easy to say that wo have not recelod
our deserts, It is not easy to suggest
American names which should- - dls- -

placo any considerable number, even
from our point of viow, of the fifty-fou- r

foreigners The IndcpendonL

oo
M'FARLAND HAS A KNOCKOUT

PUNCH.

The frequently recurring query as
,to whether Packy McFarland is tho
possessor of a knockout punch is

.answered decidedly in the affirmative
by Jimmy Brady, who assisted in
training "tho stockyards battler for
his go with Johnny McCarthy.

Brady has cngced in several bouts
around the head of tho lakes and has
demonstrated that ho is one of the
cleverest in the buslnoss among the

..legitimate feathers who aro able to
weigh in at 122 ringside.

He was discoursing on Packy's
merits the other day, when the ques- -

Hon arose as to the punch 'McFarland
pacjes.

"That boy can hit just exactly as
hard as anyone of his weight in the
gamo" iB the way In which Jimmy
settled tho matter. "People Imagine
because he does not put his man to
sleep as often as sorao of them that
he hasn't got tho steam, but this is
a mistake Packv knows that tho
slugging typo of fighter has only a
few years at the most at the top of
the ladder. The man who slambangs
Into his opponent, even though ho
scores a knockout. Invariably Is tak-
ing a lot oi punishment In return and

he can't last long. I'ala statoment
Is borno ont by tho passing of Bat
Nolson.

"Packy Is not that sort of a fighter
As a rule ho novor strikes a blow
unless ho Is Buro of sending It home.
Ho waits for a clear opening and
does not tnko tho chance of breaking
his hand on the other fellow's olbow
or head. Ills punches whllo his op-
ponent Is fresh and wary aro mostly
In the nature of short Jolts and Jabs
He gets them going and coming with
that left of his. which hc works to
perfection. When ho has them weary
and unguarded he will uncork hi9

swings. Ho used them
plentifully on Jack Goodman the
other night nnd poor Jack went to
slnmborland before the ond of the
fifth round. Ho has a dnzzllng de-

fense nnd seldom .gels hurt much him-

self."
Brady Is one of IhoBO who think

that Wolgast will lose his laurels If j

ho 'ever hooks up with McFarland.
Jimmy has reason to know something
of that kick in Packy's glove When
he was training tho stockyards boy a
few weeks ago he went on with him
every afternoon. On the last dnv be-

fore Packv's fight they started In for
their cuslornarv four rounds of spar-
ring When tho fourth began McFar-
land got thicugh Brady's ,ruard.
straightened him up with a left and
following it up with a terrific right
that broke Jimmy's nose. Tho latter
covered up after that and managed to
finish up the round, but he always
will bolicvc that Packy tried to knock
him out in that last round.

oo
'INDIAN BOWLDER PAINTING.

In olden times the Indians were ac- -

customed to paint curious characters
upon bowlders. We found many of
those painted bowlders in the Thomp- -

son Indian country. The drawings
were red, and were probably made '

with a paint composed of red clav ml- - ,

ed with grease These drawings aro
said by the Indians to have been exe-
cuted by tho young Indian girls as
part of their initiation Into the society
of the women of the tribe. Such in-

itiations tool; place at about the age
of 14, and weie accompanied by a
long series of rites. Some of those
wore intended to dovolop patience, en-

durance nnd courage. For Instance pa-

tience was taught by requiring the
girl to pick the neodlos ono by ono
from many boughs of tho fir troe, and
by obligating her to paint these curi-
ous characters, which are also sym-
bolic of her experiences during the Inl
tlation ceremonies. Endurance was
taught by fasting, which often lasted
a number of days. Courage way test-
ed by nightly vigils In lonely spots,
such as cemeteries. Another feature
in these initiations was purification
This was accomplished by refraining
from eating certain things, Isolating
one's self in the forest and by vigorous
bntblng.

The swoathouse was used for bath-Ini- r.

It was a small hut or frame-
work of sticks covered with flr boughs
and earth, or with tho skins of ani-
mals. In the floor was dug a small
hole to recelvo stones heated in a
fire outside. Upon these heated stones
water was sprinkled, and tho subject,

Mfj'.f".1inilNi n..T.. -

while reclining on a thick bod of fir
twigs, enjoyed a steam bath compar-

able .to our Tuikish bath. After this
she was rushed out and plunged Into
a cold mountain stream. Harlan I.

Smith, in Southern Workman.

AN OBSTACLE TO PRESENTATION

Tho late Sir Henry Irving was sev- -

oral times Invited by King Edward
VII, when Prince of Wales, to dine at
Marlborough House. But, although
honored by tho crown with a knight- -

hood in, tokin of appreciation of
his art yet ho died without ever
hining attained the dlsU action of
prosontation at court, owinrj to the
rulo, dating from hundreds of years
ago, which bars out members of tho
theatrical profession.

Among tho obstacles which it is
necessary to oamerato Is that of di-

vorce. The fact that a women has fig-

ured in a divorce suit, either as plain-
tiff or as defendant, renders her n

at any European court a mat-to- r

of extiomo dlmculty. During tho
reign of Queen Victoria, the only

whom she permitted to ap-
pear at court was the present Duke of
Marlborough's mother, the Marchlon-os- s

of Blandford, whom she had

nknown from childhood, and for whoso K. m
matrimonial unhapplness she manl- - i lefested the most profound sympathy, i, fg&rj

All other divorced womon were ex-- - rzii
eluded, no matter how blameless their f&aconduct' and how Imperative tho con- - ?ri
ditlons that compelled thorn to seek fittu
the dissolution of their mafrlago. fiTtk
The Munsey. U&'k

on Ute tl

IN ACTUAL COIN. . lfff!rju
"Did you notice that the press, agent "5

of the Pretty Pinks burlesque com- - Pi?
pany offered me $200 a week?" fjjI "

''Yes. I saw the story." jS '

"Well, he has paid me a week's sal- - JKSJ
ary in advance." p

"How much Is that?" ?J"e
"Eleven dollars." &"9r

u k)
Strange Traffic. te

"I understand that In some cities Ifek
votes recently sold as low as $1 Sg
ench," said tho foreigner who is writ- - ) gfc
ing a book. : ..

"Yes," replied the practical poli- -

tician, "and if wo had bargained a jgvji
little more closely wo coulJ have yu
had them marked down to 9S cents " , gR

Washington Star. ' alilc
;


